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Great Organ I'lnvs at
10 and 4.25 WANAMAKER'S Slorc Opens at 10 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes al l..'J0 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER

C'lilniro n( N nun I Mnllnro I nllirilrnl,
tlrlclum, Ciirillnnl Mrrr1rr' I hurili Fair.

Nearly Half a Million 31 en Within Easy Reach of This Store Need NeuXr

What Splendid News Is Coming
to Us Every Day From

.Across the Sea !

Who ever dreamed that the great armies of the
Allies would start such a tremendous advance and
keep it up and never stop?

They not only know how to tight', but they
have the courage of leadership.

But it is hardly fair for the newspapers to
make such great headlines on their front pages
about what the American boys are doing and not
to give equal credit to the French and English, who
are in all the battles and are entitled to equal glory
with our own lads.

Certainly the Liberty Bonds must be sold.
Philadelphia is waking up to the idea that we are
not giving, but that we arc tending, and that the
victory that has begun will make the bonds per-
manent investments and that they will surely gel
to par.

This is a 100 per cent government, our soldiers
and sailors arc 100 per cent men, and the bonds of
the United Stales arc 100 per cent and upward.

In the grav of the early morning the writer saw a
little brown rabbit run across the road but he didn't" climb
a tree!

A little chap was walking along with his dog one day
in the woods and was extolling the dog's good finalities.
and among other things, he said:

"You ought to see that dog chase the squirrels and
(he rabbits and make them climb up trees. Just yesterday
he frightened a rabbit almost to death, and would have
killed him if the rabbit hadn't run-u- a tree."

"Why. rabbits don't climb trees," said the person who
was with him.

But the lad replied:
"Well, this rabbit .just had to."

Now the time, has come with our boys up
against the battlefront and not climbing trees
that we have got to make this Liberty Loan go over

we have just got to!

October II, IMS.

Signed

A Thousand Dainty New
Blouses $3.85 to $5

Ciope tie chine and ciope Georgette blouses and every one
prettier and of bettor grade than the.-.- prices buy regularly.

Some ale beaded, some effectively embioideied, while others
'are plainly tailored. Square, luiind and V necks and some high
necks, too.

Light eolois chielj).
i;.iM mill Wr.l AMi".)

ON THE AISLE
TOMORROW
Women's Capeskin Gloves

at $1.65 a Pair
Of soft, wasluble leather and pi iced at a thiiil less than

originally.
1 clasp, full pique sown, in ivory and peail white.

mr.i ii- -

With So Many Smart Jersey
Frocks to Choose From

nny woman who wants one of
the'se practical dresses for Winter
wear and wishes to spend from
SIJ2.50 to $50 for her dress ought
to conic to the Gray Salons.

About three hundred s

ale here all in those
pietty colors to wear without a
coat "now and with a coat later
on. Thcic are taupe shades and
blues and browns as well as the

(l'lrl I'lci

Wool Batiste
Special at

$1.25 a Yard
An excellent quality of this

desirable all-wo- dicss goods,
30 inches wide.

Colors arc rose, blue, tan,
reseda green, wistaria, terra
cotta und navy.

(1'lri.t 1'lnor. 'lirlntil)

You Won't Find
Germs on a Bicycle

One of the best ways to get to
nml from work is awheel.

Columbia bicycles, $50 to $75;
juvenilo models, 4(1.

Wanamaker Continental, $45;
Junior models, 40.

Wanamakci' Coaster men's
model, $10; Somen's model,
$ 12.50;

Wanuniaker Juvenile, $:;2.
America bicycles, $1.) and $30;

juvenUa models, 810.
(Tlie .ullrrj. JiiiiIiht) "

Witch"HazeI' Jelly
for Chapped Skin
vrhla delightful Queen JIurv

nifiiiavatlon Is a timely aid. It
mill riiiUiin tnHriy aniLaomfort

ffjfaa ''JI
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pietty grays and other colois.
Ever so" many dresses aie ,

braided; quite a few are embrold- - i

wed and some arc combined with
another color Jersey. They have j

silk giidles, some have pleated
skiits, others the new lound ,

necks and others Uie long apron j

effect that is fashionable. I

It won't be difficult to find one I

that is becoming.
', Onlriil)
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Just a Handful of '

These Plaid Skirts j

for Women-316.- 75- !

but that was all the muKer had. '

Ho was clearing up his stock loom
and let us have this little lot and
we weie very glad to get them at
the pi ice!

Such pretty plaids they are
you will like the quiet, rich colors
anil the effective combinations.

Made in a good sports model,
with box pleats, "button-trimme- d

slush pockets und deep girdles.

Dark colors form the under-plai- d,

and there is an overplaid
of violet, green, red and Copen-

hagen blue.

, l'lrl I'liinr, Onlral)

Silk-and-Cott- on

Foulard
Designs

Luige yellow poppies on navy or
wibtaria ground, or pink poppies
on blue giouml give tho chccrful- -

it,wmen iikc in Kimono.MS V-..'

':
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Certain Fashionable and
Inexpensive Small Furs

We have excellent ussoi fluents just now. The uio in tin-ne-

and fashionable shapes and then- - are so many attractive
styles this wintei! and any woman who has in mind such fins
as these would do well to see

Natural laccoon neckpieces (and laccoon is one of the prac-
tical furs that is becoming to younger women especially) s20 to s:;(i.

Muffs to mutch.'S'jr, to MO.

Ik-av- scarfs, Soil to !)(); nuilVs, S50 to !70.

' Xutii.i scarfs, S15 to $:!5; muff.-.- , $20 to fcliO.

Wolf scalfs (animal scarf), $"0 to S".--- u . . m
giay, taupe or blown.

Wolf sets, $55 to Slim.
(sP, mitt I lour. I hi IiimI)

Several Hundred Charming
New Winter Hats

Each Unusual at $10 to $18
Their first featuie is the pine for every hat in the lollrc-tio- n

is uoith mote.
In thenowet w Intel st.vh-s- , they" aie most 'alt initiu-- , and

are of pnitieulutl) good velvets and tiimmings.
Among tin' pai ticuhnly effective hats aie. the new model

of fur and biocade- - tin- - brim of soft fur that makes a most
becoming finine foi the face, the clown of gleaming, colorful
biocade.

Then their aie handsome ah black hats for dicss and i

wear.
And hat. of battel V plush, tiimmed with ribbons and feather.
.Many new h.its with ostiich trimmings, too and hat" with

Huffy feather edge..
Also hats of velvet, with fur edges, to gie a wintry touch.
Several handled, all dilVeient, each new and attractive, and

in black and the fashionable winter colors.
$1(1 to$lS.

ii'ii,inl I limr. lirslinit)

Ready for a Great Autumn
Outfitting in the Young

Women's Salons
Youiij,' women's top coat., and velvet (IrusM-.s- . little

tfiilh' and juniors' coats mcl little girls' wash dresses an-t- l

e ;,'iotiii. fcatiwca.

Young Women's Top Coats
Velour and lioliviu in leindeer. IJuigtinly, black, blown and

myi tie gt ecu, and novelty weave. in blue, green and gray mixtui e..
At $:!'J.7.' is a coat of velour with belt, muilled collar and

large pockets. Pinch tucks and box pleats make a smalt back
and the coat is lined with silk.

Also at S:!li."5 is a wide belted coat in novelty weave, with
nuiflleil collar sjnd lined thioughout. This i. a plainly tailoud
model.

At $l"..'iO i. a coat of lioliviu, with belt, lap pleats in back
and gathered from waistline down.

Young Women's Dresses
At $,28.0i) is a loose lined velvet frock with belt, lound collar

and In tunic.
At $;i..ri(i it. a velvet diess with jacket effect and skirt sug-

gesting a. yoke. It is button-tiimme- d with wool embroidery and
tailored bow in back.

Another jacket style velvet diess at $:i'J.."0 has round neck,
pretty silk sash with fringe und bkirt trimmed with rows of Imiid.

The above three models aie in black, Hui gundy, blown and
blue and in U to 20 year sizes.

Little Girls' and Junior Coats
In G tn J t year sizes aie coats of butella and novelty weaves,

gathered and bolted, some with fur collars and lined through-
out. Trices $10.7o to

In 15 to 17 year sue. are loose linn coats of buiclla and
novelty weave., some with belts and muilled collars. ?2!J.50 to
i r,n

Colors in both gioup. aie llurgundy, gieen, reindeer and
various shades of blue and brown.

TAlllc Girls' Wash Dresses Reduced
A little lot of white lawn frocks that only lequire tubbing

and pressing aie reduced a third to a half because thev do need
that. Trimmed with einbioidery, Idco and ribbons and in C to 14
year sizes. Prices S7.70, $10 and $12.7fi.

(srmnil rioiir, ('hrliuit )
(

A Ribbon Girdle
Adds Much to i

Dress
- Especially if it-- is chosen from
among this delightful new lot.
The colors are in dalk shades of
blue, many combinations of colors
and many as brilliant as a fine
Autumn day,

,In satin, moire or faille ribbons
wa& mugs oi ia- -

9v

j Velveteen Knitting
Bags

Special at .$2.75
I Large, shapely bag., of a good
i nuality of velveteen in bluck,

taupe, navy and blown.

With .fancy linings in most
pleasing, designs,

ry,.UHUual bgs fer'S
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Like a Vision of the
East This Wonderful
Exhibition and Sale of

mE
,(

But there is nothiiip; vi-

sionary about its advan-
tages;. It calls up pictures
of turbaned heads, bur-
dened camels and min-
arets glistening- - in the
sun.

13 tit romantic and pic-
turesque associations are
an incident of it.

Don't forget the solid
background of advantage
that it has.

Hut you can't forget it
if you xiii your eyes and
your judgment.

For your eyes will con-
vince you that there is no
such collection of Ori-
ental rugs to be found
elsewhere, a n d y o u r
judgment will convince
you that these prices are
so low that anybody need-
ing or likely to need an
Oriental rug has now a
rare opportunity of buy-
ing it.

A notable thing about
this collection is that it is
free from the trashy and
undesirable pieces' that
find their way. into the
market to make up for a
scarcity of good ones.

There are none but
good rugs here.

By good rugs we mean
rugs of authentic weave,
worthy texture and de-

pendable colors.
We have a prodigal se-

lection of rugs of that
kind.

We have the finer
weaves in unrivaled
choice of Kermanshahs
and Saruks of splendid
texture in colors of undy-
ing charm.

The assortment of Chi-
nese pieces, large and
small, is wonderful, and
the superior quality of
these rugs apparent.

The contrast between
them and the Kerman-
shahs and Saruks in'
color, texture and pat-
tern, is an interesting
study.

There is a multitude of
small rugs Kerman-
shahs, Chinese, iMosuls,
Irans, Departs, Beluchis-tan- s,

Daghestans. Shir-van- s

and hall strips. The
whole display flows over
with beauty and oppor-
tunities.

(irnli I limr. I mil. ill

Good Cut Glass
Specially Priced

Handled bonbon
ize. SI eaelt.

Low bercy dishe. S inch, SI. 85.
Iteriy bowls, i.c. ?o.-.- "i.

("lory trays, $J.7.' and $:!.

Vase, 111- - and sixes,
f.:j.50 each.

Orange bowl. (oval shape)
sine, $3.7.

Also an attractive collection of
inexpensive sets and picics in
light cuttings, including

Water sets, 7 piece, $'J.."U,
SU.'O, $1 up to Si).

Iced tea sets, inir and li tum-
bles, $:l.75, $4, $.", S7.50 a set.

Horry sets, 7 pieces, $," a set.
Shei ftft sets, 7 pieces. SO a set.
Cracker and clu-vs- c dishes, SI,

.S1..10. S1.7", $2 each.
Cake tiuy. $1.50 and i?2 each.
Sugar and cieum sets, lijc, 85c,

$1, $1.50 and $2 a set.
Covered jugs, $1.50, $l.li5, $1.75,

S2 ui- - to S.'J.ftO euch.
Celeiy trays, $1.25 each.
Xight sets, !(5c, 50c, 75c, SI,

$1.25 a set.
Candy jars, S1.25, $t.5l), $1.75,

S2. S2.5I) up to $ 1.50 each.
. I niirlli I'liiur, Cliotniill

Tape .Bordered
Handkerchiefs

(I5c apiece for the men's snowy
Irish linen with carefully stitched
hems and tapes above tho hem.

82.25 a dozen for the women'
handkerchiefs . these, too, of .

;$ sheer and snwy r'h flx.

j.
yj.M "vH'

Clothing Right Away

A large number will get their new suits and overcoats at Wanamaker's.
Those who do so will have an advantage over those who get their clothing
elsewhere.

This is absolute.
livery man who comes into this ed Clothing Store and

makes choice here will get full and overflowing value.
In fact, the margin of value he will get" at Wanamaker's just now,

extra and above what he would get elsewhere, is larger than at any other
time within several years. This is so because all of our new suits and most
of our new overcoats have been made up from piece goods secured last
Spring. We don't know of any other store that anticipated so fully as we
did.

But because we did anticipate we can sell you good, all-wo- hand-tailor- ed

suits and overcoats

Usually 10 to 15 Per Cent Below Other Stores
for goods of similar grade where other stores have them at all.

Please note that we sell no trash at all. You will see some lower prices
advertised elsewhere but we don't sell the kind of goods that those lower
prices can be put on. We couldn't and keep the confidence of our customers.

Better get something-- 0 0 D when you buy clothing. Nothing else
will pay.

, lin li.lhint: lrr. I lilril I limr. ;irl.Hi

Mocha and Buck-
skin Lead in Men's

Fall Gloves
One-ilas- p mocha, in tan and

giay, outseani sewn, $4.
One-clas- p grav buckskin, out-

seani sewTi, $;i.75.
One peail button buckskin in

gia.v, khaki and tan, outeam
sewn, S!.25.
IVItiin I limr. VlHrUi unit Irnlriili

These French Lisle
Hall' Hose Gave
Us a Surprise

. A shott time ago a man who
can pay any price for clothes said:
"Get me some lisle socks.
I inut have them if you have to
p.iy $5 a pair for them." I!ut we
couldn't cet them.

'(iv here come. u -- hipmont
that got lost mi its vva fioin
1'ialici . We thought it wa down
among the tishe..

Plain black, $2.25.
lilack with self clocks,
Novelty vertical tiire. on

changeable giounds black with
white, blue, gieen or helioliope
.2.75.

M ill ii I'lnur, Vl.irUrl)

New Nightgowns
All With High

Necks
The) aie of soft nainsook and

line cambric materials that fas-

tidious women will approve.

One st.vle (and this is the S2.75
gown) has j. srjuaru neck, with
lace and embroidery. All thi-

ol hei have )oke ellVels, with tiny
lucks and unusually pietty em-

broideries and inseition for trim-
ming. And all, of course, have
long sleeve..

$2.75, $2.85, $3 and $:).50 ivich.

( I Mini I lnur. rntrul)

black veal side
leather Inco shoes, made

veal
type with

and heavy
than

pays.
At $5.90, soft kidskln and dull

calfskin lusts and
to all

Mi!n Floor. SUrkrl)

V"L '?W&m. :
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Men's New Pleated Shirts
of Fine Percale

For Fall and Winter wear a ureat many men like
shirts with starched cull's, and a .stiffness in the
bosom. Still bosom colored shirts are no longer made,
but their place is admirably tilled by these bosom
percale shirts, which have a little starch in them and
which have still' cull's.

percale is a splendid and the designs
are narrow stripes in lavender and blue.

Price $1,155.

lledleaf London Neckties,
A new lot handsome ties in stripes and small

figures and in Autumn colorings.
(Vlntii I'luor, VlarLrt)

A Man Can Wear a Black
Derby at Any Time

is one ie.ion whj every man alvvay has at least one
gnoil black derby hat. no m.ittei how miinv other hat he may
have.

The newest shape. the best Knglish Amoiican stvles
aie lieie.

Wanmaker doibie.. Si.
Itedleaf London del bits, (!.

St. .lames London deibies,
(VIhIii I'lnur,

The Boys Simply Must Have
Good Warm Clothing and This

Is Where to Find It
Ileie in tin- - I!oy.' Clothing Store )ou will find a full assoitmcnt ofboys' win in suit and oveicoats. made up in the handsomest models

and in the most careful wa).
Kveij suit and every oveicoat in the collection reaches a 100 per

cent staiulaid in soundness of wool, beaut) of modeling, excellence of
lit and gcneial satisfaction.

j They stand for warmth, for set vice, for style, foi satisfaction, ioreverything that boy or hi. mother or father can desire in a suit or
an overcoat.

It can be said with absolute tiuth and sinceiity that thetc ha
been as much quality ciowdod into them as it is possible anv sils --

or oveicoat to hold same prices.
Hoys' htiits, Sl(i.5n to $I!0: 8 to sizes.
Hoys' overcoats, to .:J5; 11 to 18 ear
Smaller bo) s overcoats, to S25; ,'i to 111 )oai si.i ,.

isriuuil I'lnur. Ifillr.lt)

Special Sale of Shoes With
Double Savings

Savings present regular price 'of similar footwear and still
greater savings the prices of the near future.

Men's Shoes i Women's Shoes
t Sl.li.". a new lot of and tan

II Inciter on good busi-
ness lasts.

At $5.75, heavy black Hlucher lace shoes
of used by l Marines, broad
toes very soles. Splendid outdoor
woikers and priced at less Government

black black
shoes on fashionable English

conservative lasts, please, men of tastes.

-
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